December 2016 YN eLetter
Hello Young Numismatists (YNs):
Welcome to your Worcester County Numismatic Society (WCNS) Young Numismatists December ELetter. We will have our next meeting at 6:15 p.m. on Friday December 9, 2016. We had 4 YNs and 4
adults at November’s meeting.
Let me know who is going so I can be prepared with handouts and/or surprises‼‼
During our November meeting, we had “Five Cents for your thoughts with Special Guest Duncan”! The Donut
Song won the voting! Here is the link so you can listen to it again:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IGDHDCYIlC4 The Donut Song.
Duncan’s presentation introduced us to “Five
Cents” through American coins, currency and other material! It was very impressive! Thank you Duncan‼‼‼‼‼
All four YNs had their Short Snorter and received a prize‼! Always remember to bring your "Short Snorter" to
our meetings. You never know when you will be asked to present your Short Snorters to receive a prize.
This month we will have FUN with COINS. This is the continuing traditional Christmas 🎅 series of fun stuff you
can do with coins!
This week’s link of numismatic interest is the U.S. Mint: https://www.usmint.gov/kids/ . I know I used this
location before, but it has a ton of information, games, and activities that will enhance anyone’s numismatic
knowledge! (When visiting websites, always be careful before clicking on links or signing up for any
information, emails, or websites!)
For November’s Show and Tell:
O.K.: I forgot! I wrote it down and forgot where I put it! I’m sorry.😥 If you let me know, I’ll put it in the next email. I
think Sheila/Emily had a buffalo five cent piece, Maria had a silver bug fairy?, Adrik had a proof set? Aiden had his Dad?
Remember for Show and Tell, bring in ONE coin, set, or currency you would like to share with the club. It is
O.K. if you do not have anything, want to show the same thing over and over, or just plain old forget.
Here is a picture from Adrik's summer adventure with the DOCTOR (Good job using a pencil for the writing!!!!):

Great Job Adrik!!!!

Do you have any ideas for upcoming meetings? Let me know. Here is a list of potential (subject to change) upcoming
meeting topics:
December: Fun With Coins‼‼🎅
January 13: ABC or CQ�
February 10: ❤💓Penny Lover💕💕
March 10: Non-Numi Fun �
April 14: National Coin Week�
May 12: In Search of/for: Spock!🖖
June 9: 🌵Summer Adventure🏺
We meet at St. Josephs Parish Center 68 Central Street Auburn. Take a look at the WCNS web site
at http://worcestercoinclub.org/ for directions, pictures and link to our previous e-letters.
Let me know if you have any questions or will not be able to attend. You may also contact me anytime you have
questions or want to discuss coins etc.…
See you on Friday (December 9th),
Mark

